
Objective:  

� To practice and using cPickle for storing and retrieving objects to and from a file.

� To practice using the try-except statement  

For today’s lab you’ll need several files, so start the lab by downloading the following file to your desktop:  

http://www.cs.uni.edu/~fienup/cs051s10/labs/lab13.zip

Extract this file to the Desktop (or your flash drive) by right-clicking on lab13.zip icon and selecting Extract All.

Part A:  The simple Die and AdvancedDie classes discussed yesterday in lecture are in lab13\die_simple.py and

lab13\advanced_die.py, respectively.  The cPickle module contains the following functions:

Reads from the object from the the fileObj.import cPickle

fileObj = open(fileName, ‘r’)

myObj = cPickle.load(fileObj)

Writes the objectToSave to the previously opened

fileObj.

import cPickle

fileObj = open(fileName, ‘w’)

cPickle.dump(objectToSave, fileObj)

DescriptionExample

cPickle module functions

a)  Write a program that:

� opens a file for writing

� creates 25 AdvancedDie objects all with 100 sides and puts them into a list

� prints the rolls of all 25 die objects

� writes these 25 AdvancedDie objects to a file using cPickle.dump,

� closes the file 

� opens the file for reading

� reads 25 Advanced Die objects into a list of AdvancedDie objects

� prints the rolls of all 25 die objects

After you have written and tested your program, raise your hand.   

Part B:  The int_input class that used the try-except statement to validate integer input is in the file

lab13\int_input_text.py.  Write a similar function definition for float_input that uses a try-except statement to

validate the input.

After you have written and tested your program, raise your hand.   

Part C:  Create a new class MoreAdvancedDie which uses the AdvancedDie as its parent/subclass.  Each

MoreAdvancedDie object should have an associated string label (e.g., 'My lucky die') which can get set in

__init__.  Plus, MoreAdvancedDie should have the following new methods:

���� getLabel which returns string containing the die's label

���� setLabel(newLabelString) which accepts a string argument that is used to change the die's label

Override the __str__ method in MoreAdvancedDie to return a string containing the label, number of sides, and

current roll (all nicely titled).

After you have written and tested your program, raise your hand.   
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